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LOCAL NEWS

Dr TH Cosaitt Dentist Marion

Dr W J Deboo was in Princeton
Monday

A F Griffith was iu Eddyville
Tuesday

John-Elder- - will build a residence
in East Marion

iDrl AifH Boyd of Tolu
imtown Tuesday

Mrs A Dewey4 is visiting friends
in Princeton this week

AnItalian band was on the streets
making music Tuesday

FrankCossitt ot Henderson
in town tho first of tho week

was

Mr Wetzel tho harness maker
lias gonoto Princetou to w6rk

Mr JDuncan yGivens a lawyer of
Evansville was in town Monday

Rov Barbeo began a protracted
meeting at Sugar Grovo church Sun-

day

¬

Rev J F Price left Tuesday to
attend Synod at Millwood Grayson
county

J II Morse has purchased the J
N Woods stock of goods from R F
Hayue3

Mr John G Hcrndon candidato
for State Treasurer was in town
Tuesday

Win A Smith of Nebo was bd

foro the board of pension examiners
yesterday

Po noi fall to examine prices at
Moore Orracs before purchasing
scIioqI books

Do not fail to

Mooro Orraos
school books

was

examine prices at
before purchasing

Some of our doctors say tho only
healthy water about town is from the
drilled wells i

Vauderburg precinct in Webster
county will vote on prohibition in
November

F E Robertson is buidjng a big
ice houso near the depot He will
fill it with lake ice

If you want to buy a 50 aero farm
gxd land near Marion see R C
Walker at once

Mr W L Clement will travel for

I Gan the wholesale notion man of
Evan8ville after Nov 1

Mrs Crider wife of Ollio Crider a
good citizen of the eastern portion of
the county died Thursday

Tho price of a hired well is no
comparison to good health and plenty
of water See the well drillers and
be convinced

Mr Rankiu Hammond who has
beeivin Evansvilleibr some month

returned to his home in Marion last
week

Old dug wells aro going dry but we

hear that drilling machine at work

and it never fails to get good and last¬

ing water

Near Benton the train ran over

Daniel Cope cutting his body in two

A battle of whiekey in his pocket told

tho story

Mrs Clara Brown left Tuesday for

Canyon City Texas where she will

join her husband who has been there
some months

Tho enterprising dwellers of the
enterprising suburban town East
Marion are building a sidewalk from
he old tu tho new town

Mr J H Hillynrd formerly of this
place has gone into the book and sta-

tionery

¬

trade at Henderson He will

do both a wholesale and retail trade

The Teachers Association was in
session nt this placo Saturday The
next meeting will be held at Shady
Grove a month fcom last Saturday

Wo aro offering special inducements
on stoves for churches and school
houses we have the best stovo and the
lowest price Pierce Son

CO-

Ex PolicoJudEe Yeats of Dycus- -

buVgTiJjf Ujjfco qn theDeraocratig ticket
lor magisinuu iu uis uisinui uuuu
W Mabry will be his Republican op ¬

ponent

A social was given nt the residence
of Dr J R Clark lst Saturday
night in honor ot tho 0 W M
Club Quite a number of young
people wero present

Eld it W Ligon and wife of Hen
derson were in town Monday en
route home from a visit to friends at
Salem Miss Nettie Grassham ac ¬

companied them home

Mrs J M Ward of Banlstown
Ark returned homo Monday after
spending somq weeks visiting friends
in this county Her mother Mrs I
N McCullom went home with her

Newest Styles in
Dress Goods Pierce
Yandell Gugenheim
Co

Mr Itobt Paris tho flourishing mil
ler of Lola was in town yesterday

Mr Machcn Wilson is with II K
Woodrt learning tho drug business

i

Hon Georgo Towory formerly of
this county is a candidato for county
judge in Webster county

Hays Johnson was put under bond
Monday to answer at circuit court
tho charge of carrying a concealed
deadly weapon s

Marriages licenses have been issued
to T W Felker and Georgo Ann
Woodsides W H Fralick and Misa
Joscphino F Vanhoosor

Our doctors attribute so much sick
ness nbouttown to tho water but
those usint water from bored wells
aro not in danger

m

Cards nro out announcing tho mar
riago of Mr C S Nunn and Miss
Lemah Barnes of this place at tho
Methodist church Oct 25

If your water is getting low and
muddy you had better see tho proprie-
tors

¬

of that drilling machine and have
cno drilled for they never fad

Mr Gus Hammock of Sullivan
was in town yesterday and employed
J W Goodloo to plaster a now resi ¬

dence he is building on bis farm near
Sullivan

Mr Chas Evans spent Saturday
and Sunday in Marion Ho came
over to attend the teachers meeting
aud to plan for tho opening of tho
graded school

A meeting will bo held at Fredonia
to day by a number of business men
aud capitalist to discuss tho feasibility
of organizing a bank The prospects
are that one will be started there in
the near future

I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of so says
Mrs Hattic Mason of Chilton Car-

ter
¬

county Mo in Bpeaking ot Cham ¬

berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy For sale by Moore
Orme

Seme merchants aro talking about
the tariff being ofl We are saying
nothing about the tariff but are still
selling goods cheaper than any one
Seo our advertisement iu another col-

umn

¬

Ozment Holdeman

A negro named Williams was ar-

rested

¬

at this place yesterday and took
lodgings in jail last night to await or-

ders

¬

from Princeton where ho is wan ¬

ted for beating and abusing a negro
woman The only valuable goods in
his possession was the usual razor a
weapon generally carried by all bad
coons

Princeton Presbyterj of the C P
church was held with Bayou Creek
church last week adjourning Thurs ¬

day night Fifteen of the nineteen
churches in the Presbytery were rep-

resented
¬

Seven ministers were in
attendance The Presbytery has
seven candidates for ministeral orders
It was a very interesting mectinir
The next session will be held at Fre-

donia
¬

Burglaries and attempted burgla-
ries

¬

continue Thursday night Claude
Wheelers meat house was relieved of
a nice ham and an attempt was made
to break into the residence of Rev
W H Miley Sunday night W D
Haynes chased a would be burglar
away from his window giving him a
Flying Jib gait up tho railroad for a
short distance

We have often beard of a wheel
withiu a wheel but an egg within an
egg is n novelty that Mr W H Ash
cr has brought to this office Tho
large size of an egg taken from his
hennery attracted attention and the
shell was carefully opened nnd on the
inside was found in addition to what
is ordinarily found in a good fresh
egg a smaller egg about one third
the size of the fi st one Tho little
one is perfect in shape and appear ¬

ance

The brickwork ot tho graded school
building will be finished this week It
is an imposing structure The house
will be dedicated with appropriate
ceremonies aud an effort will be made
to get Superintendent of Public In-

struction Thompson to visit us on
that occasion Tho opening of the
school will be an important event in
the history of Marion and it will not
bo allowed to go by witllout some
deiiionBtrStTon to show tho apprecia- -

Kdpftjof tho people of tho conimu
nityj -

4

The colored population can give
the white folks cards and spades and
then beat them jn church weddings
Last week there was one and last
night thero were two Miss Mary
Henry Miles and Mr Dirk Cruce
were united at tho Baptist church by
Rev Clark and immediately after
wards tho audience adjourned to the
Methodist church where Rov D M
Boyd ruado Miss Sadio Hughes of
this place and Mr F D Blakely of
Henderson happy in the holy bonds
of wedlock Each of tho brides was
dressed in whito and tho grooms wore
the conventional black Tliero will be
another wedding tonight

Cloaks low down
Pierce Yandell Gu-
genheim

¬

Co

Dedicated

Tho now Catholio church building
which was erected at a cost of about
83500 at Hampton was dedicated
with tho usual appropriate ceremonies
Tuesday Among the divines in at
tendance were Bishop McClosky of
Louisville Rev W P Hogarty of
ot Vincent Father Craneyrand tho
pastor Father Chas Auer tho latter
of Paducah Tho Paducah choir fur-
nished lino niusio for tho occasion A
largo crowd of peonlo wero in attend-

ance
¬

Besides those ot that section
quito a number from other places wit ¬

nessed tho ceremonies It was a big
affair

Dr Paris Dead

After a long illness Dr J L Paris
of Levias passed peacefully away
Friday night at 9 Vclocksurrounded
by his family The funeral took place
at Union Sunday Marion Salem and
Sheridan Masonic Lodges participated
in tho ceremonies Dr Paris was a
nativo of this county but several years
ago ho moved to Hardin county Ills
where he practiced medicine for many
years Some four or five years ago
he returned to his nativo county to
end his days He was a patriotic cit-

izen

¬

and a good man

Cnpt Crumbaugli Returned
Capt E W Crumbaugh of the

Palmer rifles has returned from his
sojourn at Lrayncville Ky and
Crittenden Springs which lasted sev
eral weeks He left hero in an al
most hopeless coudition but returned
much improved in body and mind
His mnny friends and especially tho
members of the military company
will noto his return with pleasure and
wish him a speedy and entiro recovery

Paducah Standard

Almost a fire
Friday night when Mr Harry A

Haynes left his office to go home ho
noticed a light shiuiug under the door
in tho counly judges office the door
was locked and peering through the
window from tho outside Mr Haynes
discovered that the floor was in a
blaze and tho room filled with smoke
Water was convenient and the fire
was soon mastered A hole a foot
square near the stovo was burned
through tho floor But for the acci
dental passing of Mr Haynes the
court house would probably have been
destroyed

Church Dedication
Tho Baptist church at Kelsey will

be dedicated on the fourth Sunday in
this month Dr Coalman is expected
to be present nnd assist in the dedica-

tory
¬

ceremonies Dinner will be ser¬

ved on the grounds and the occasion
will without doubt be one of great re-

ligious

¬

interest and profit A genera
invitation is extended to every one

Rev Miley will be formally install ¬

ed pastor of the Presbyterian church
the fourth Sundcy Oct 28 by a com-

mission

¬

of the Paducah Presbytery
composed of Revs L O Spencer
who will preside preach tthe sermon
and propound the constitution ques-

tions Rev S M Coldwell who will
charge the pastor and Rov J G
Patton who will charge the congrega-
tion

¬

Services will begin at the usual
hour 11 oclock

Since the Owcnsboro Conference
adjourned Rev W H Archey who
was consigned to Greenville circuit
and Rev R T McConnel who was
appointed to Shady Grovo have by
ecclesiastical authority exchanged ap
pointments Rev Archey will remain
at Shady Grove where his first years
service made him popular as a citizen
and pastor

Mrs E W Smith of St Louis
has been seriously ill at the residence
of her kinswoman Mrs J H Walk-

er
¬

of this place For two days her
recovery was very doubtful and her
son and two daughters were called
from St Louis She is now much im-

proved

¬

Mr W D Cannon is representing
the Masonic Lodge at this place in the
Grand Lodge at Louisvill this week
He holds a Grand Lodge office being
Very Illustrious Grand Conductor of
the Council

A tramp boarded a freight train at
Sebree Wednesday night jand in at-

tempting
¬

to get off at Earlington ho
got caught in some way between the
trucks aud both legs wero out off
Hopkinsville Kentuckian

The people of Livingston county
will be called on to vote on the liquor
question at an early day Thetpropo
sition will soon be definitely submitted
for consideration Smitbland News

Frank Cobb colored was badly brui
scd in a kicking bee which a young
horse instituted Tuesday when being
driven from town to Gum Grove
farm

Fred Owen was before Justice La
Rue of Hurricane a few days since
charged with distuibiug religious wor-

ship
¬

He was fined 82Q

Dr R L Mooro went to Paducah
yesterday to attend the Bankers Con ¬

vention

Tko Uulen Comity Muddle

John Feland attorney for the bond
holders in tho Union county trouble
writes a lengthy reviow ot tho case to
the Uniontown News Ho gives tho
proposition made by Mr Morton re¬

presenting the people to Mr Preston
who holds tho bonds and Mr Pres ¬

tons proposition for a compromise as
follows

Mr Preston thon took Mr Mor ¬

ton to bis room and had a talk with
him alone in which ho again proposed
to allow the districts one two or thrco
years in which to pay the present levy
and tako their bonds for the remainder
at 4 per cent payablo at any time
within forty years and redeemable at
their pleasure Mr Morton stated
that the commissioners had already
considered that proposition and that
they had authorized him to say posi¬

tively that it would not bo enter-

tained

¬

Ho then offered to give Mr Pres
ton the face value of the bonds with
out any interest and in addition five

thousand dollars to pay his costs and
expenses incurred in the Caseyvule
litigation and a proportionate amount
for LindeUs Mill piovided first that
he would accept their four per cent
bonds at twenty or twenty first years
in payment and provided further
that before tho contract or proposition
should be binding on tho commis-

sioners
¬

it should bo submitted to
and ratified by the people of the dis-

tricts

¬

at an election to be held for the
purpose

Mr Preston claims that ho paid
735 cents on the dollar for the bonds
and offers also to take 75 cents on tho
dollar on a cash basis as a compro-
mise

¬

Held Without Bail
John Covington who shot and

killed Wni Horney of Marshall
county opposite Gilbertsvill in Liv
ingston county last Friday one week
ago was arrested Friday on a war ¬

rant charging him with murder He
was taken to Southland and his pre-

liminary
¬

trial at once begun before
Judge Abell The testimony in tho
caso was concluded Saturday after-

noon

¬

and the court held him to ans ¬

wer to the charge ot wilful murder
Covington is now in tho Smitbland
jail and as the case is not a bailable
one it is likely that he will be lodged
in our jail as Livingston countys
bastile is ont of repair The evidence
in the case was that Homey was in
Covingtons cornfield stealing corn and
that the latter caught him filling up a
sack Covington called to Horney
and as the latter looked up he fired a
charge of buckshot into his head
The men had beecn on bad terms for
some time Tho case as made out
looks like a bad one for Covington
Paducah News

A KENTUCKY LYNCMNU

A Mob Endeavored to Make tho
Punishment Fit tho Crime

Princeton Ky Oct 15 Willis
Griffey the fiend confined in jail here
here has paid the penalty of his crime
Sunday night at 1130 oclock a mob
of one hundred or moro men entered
Princeton from the northeast well
mounted on horses went to the jail
and demanded of Jailer Pool tho keys
Ho positively refused to give them up
Pushing him aside the searched the
house and found them In the cell of
Griffey a struggle ensued but he was

overcome taken out and placed in a
covered hack and then the procession
started out tho Cadiz road They en
teied the fair grounds but after a

brief search turned out and went on

their way The mob wore no masks
and were strangers to tho Jailer Grif
fey is a negro married and he was
brought here from Hopkinsville for
safe keeping

On September 3 while Miss Lena
Berry an estimable young lady liv-

ing
¬

near Lafayette was returning
from Sunday school Grifley pounced
on her and dragged her into tho
woods and assaulted her person She
lay unconscious in the woods for sev¬

eral hours until searchers found her
Grifley fled and the matter was kept
quiet Ono week later he was cap-

tured
¬

near Madisonvillo and then the
story came out He acknowledged
his guilt but through fear of mob vio
lence ho was transferred from Hop
kinsvillo to Princeton

Tho negro was hanged to a beech
tree three miles from here Tho bo-

dy
¬

was horribly and natqeleaajjjiauti
lated and generously perforate with
bullets Tho mob was undoubtedly
from Christian county

jtA SovcroLicK
George W Watson familiarly

known as George Hawkins Watson
and Wra Man the former of this
county and the latter of Livingston
bad a little fight a few days ago and
Watson stiuck Man across the head
with a gun inflicting a wound that at
first it was thought would prove fatal
but tho wounded roan Is now in a fair
way to recover Watson surrendered
to tho county judge and his trial will
be November 10 if Marr U able by
jthat time to attend

Buy yourmens and
All kinds of Drees dovs clothine from

Goods at Pierce Yan-- Pierce- - Yandoll Gu
dell Gugenheim Co IgenheimCo

3
Arid Your Niuhc

Those who have remembered tho
PnEss this week in tho shape of sub ¬

scriptions are Mrs M J Ward
Bardstown Ark R E Thrclkcld
Levias S J Mitchell Salem W A
Newcomb Mat toon

Moro Coal

An experienced coal miner is open ¬

ing a shaft on Jack Jacobs farm four
miles Soutn of Marion near Craync
ville and thero aro the best indica ¬

tions for good coal Tho parties have
taken a lease and will make a thor-

ough
¬

search for the black diamonds

Hon J B Butler Stato Lecturer
of tho A 0 U W addressed a
largo audience nt tho court house
last night lie spoke in tho highest
terms of the secret fraternal orders
and especially ot tho A 0 U W
derailing Us benefits and answering
the excuses so often offered for not
uniting with the lodge Ills audi
ence composed of many of tho best
people of Marion was delighted with
his lecturo Tho A 0 U W is a
very popular institution here and is
growing rapidly It onqntsUonably
adords n cheap and safo Iifo insur
ance

The Sunday School Mass Meeting
will convene at the C P Church
Sunday Oct 21st at 3 oclock P M
The programmo is as follows

Dovotional exercises conducted by
Rev J F Price

The best method to get chuich
members to attend Sunday school

Discussion opened by J P Pierce
followed by A L Cruce

J W Blue jr Henry-- Hodge J
H Morse Committee

Tuesday Mrs Moore mother of Dr
R L Moore of this place had a se

severe attack of vertigo and fell for ¬

ward on her face sustaining some se-

vere
¬

bruises

Mr A L Cruce has sold his resi ¬

dence in town to Win Fowler aud is

getting ready to put up a neat resi-

dence
¬

in East Marion

Mr H H Loving moved his fami ¬

ly to Bardwell Tuesday

Mr A Dowey is

at Princeton
visiting relatives

STRAYED
From the farm of G P Wilson

near Weston Ky on Oct 15 1894
one yearling heifer red and white
speckled unmarked any information
given as to its whereabouts will bo
rewarded and thankfully received

G P Wilson

Wall Paper -

Like everything
has tumbled to tho
fnn f hftil fimno
and I am just in re
ceipt of a big lot of
the Prettiest Parer
over shown in Ma
rion Tho lato do

At

signs aro things oi
beauty and for
ity aro beyond com G

parison Then as to
prices they aro in ea7ypp
sy reach of overy one
These goods deserved
vour inspection NoDnfAin
trouble to show themJDDlUl 0

H K Woods
The Druggist

Lower

Prices

quYThon

All kinds of Calicos
Ginghams at
Pierce Yandell Gu-

genheim
¬

Co

Wanted Bidders on the erection
building and completion of tho Bap ¬

tist church at Princeton Ky Build-

ers

¬

to furnish all material necessary
except what is now on the lot Tho
plans and specifications will be furn
ished by me when called for Tne
church to be completed ready for oc

cupancy by January 1 1895 Bids
will close Nov 15

M J Groom
Chairman Buildinir Committee

Dont commit suicide onaccouut of
your incurable blood disease Tho
sensible thing for you to do is to tako
Ayeru Sarsaparilla If that fail why
then keep on trying and it will Hot
fail The trouble is people get dis
courageu too soon Iry try try
again

Farmers Insure Your Tobacco

We aro prepared to insure tobacco
in barns at reasonable rates in good
companies Dont take the risk of
losing your whole years work but
como and see us and insure
Oct 17 04 Haynej Crider

in

Get your Cloaks
from PinvpA Ynrlftll

IGttfpabttlll Co

Special Attention

Wo have been quiet fur somo time
through the paper but hero we como
this week with somo extremely low

prices Pleaso look over few wo
give you

gallon pitcher
Four piece glass st
Set cups and saucers
Meat dishes from lCcts up
A nico lamp

gal glasss oil can

A fine lantern
tmsnel feed baskets only

Very good broom
lbs soda for

A good washboard
Sett of goblets for

These aro only a
prices We invito

rmr l

a

1

1

6

15cts
25cts
25cts

25c ts

25cts
OOcts

50c ts

lOcts
25cU
25cts
20cts

few of our low

you to come in
our store to look and price our goods

it is tho expression of everybody that
M H Weldon Son has the pretti ¬

est lino of Lamps Glassware Queens
ware and Groceries ever brought to
Marion nnd they aro selling them at
prices that will eell them They in-

vite
¬

everybody to just como and seo
aud they aro always ready to show
their goods aud will appreciate your
trade

M II WELDON SON -

Money Money

Having fully decided to make a
chance in our business we are now
obliged to collect all money duo us
right away We feel that we have al ¬

ready been extremely indulgent with
many of you as we havo waited on
you when we had to borrow money to
pay our own debts thereby incurring
an actual loss of money to ourselves
but we aro now forced to say to all
parties indebted to us that we must
have the money at once This is

strictly a business matter with us and
we can not any longer consider per-

sonal
¬

feeling or preference It will
bo useless for any one to ask for an
extension as we can not in justice to
ourselves grant longer timo to anybo ¬

dy Your very prompt atteniion will
now save you trouble and unnecessary
txpense as wo will be compelled to
force collections if you delay the mat-

ter
¬

We do not want to sue anybody
but we must have money somo way
immediately

Yours truly
4w Pierce Son

Buy your Boots and
Shoes from Pierce
Yandell Gugenheim
Co

Groceries

Saddlery

Hardware

ALX UTLEY
Salem Ky

I am putting in a com-

plete
¬

lino of family gro-
ceries

¬

and will sell at the
lowest prices Every ¬

thing new nnd fresh

MystockofSADDLEIlY
HARNESS ETC is com
plete and my prices on
these goods are at the bot
tom figures

MY LINE OF

HARDWARE- -

Is such as tho market demands
Do not eo elsewhere to purchase I
nm here for business and if low pri
ces fair treatment and honest goods
is what you want give rao a call

ALX UTLEY
SALEM KY

We are authorized to announce
Chas W Fox a candidato lor Mag¬

istrate of Union precinct He will

appreciate your vote and will ifelec

tea serve the people to tho best of his

ability

We aro positively going to reduce
our stock until January 1st 1855

If you want
t

bargains come and get
them weve got em

Bi

LI i JLV

T

Fierce Son

UGKSKIN
BEECHES

BEST MADE BEST FITTIN6 BEST WEARING

V7TT ll- xjWtii JKiPwvi Brrr 4

JEHrl PHJSLTS
tMi bj THE GOODWIX CLOTHIHG CO

CVANSVILLE IND
AMcmreoc rrat rim WAJULASTEB

Got your boy a suit
of Clothes from
Pierce Yandell Gu--

gheim Co

Wo are more than pleased with tho
Incrcaso in our business during the
last two wc kj It now looks like tho

OOOOOO O

Good Old Times

3

ALL KINDS OF
MERCHANDISE
HAVE DECLINED TO

That wo have been reading
about surely coming

Money to bo

plentiful there moro
and snap to trade chronic
croakers have disappeared and
soon everything will bo as
lively prosperous in tho
brighter days of tho past

Rock Bottom Prices
Thero never was a time that you could buy your goods as

cheap as you can buy them now Wo aro selling flannels
yarns jeans underwear hosiery domestics wido sheeting
ginghams tablo linens ticking calicoes satins worsteds Hen-

riettas
¬

cashmers dress flannels broadcloths serges blankets
skirt patterns waterproofs and everything in the

Dry Goods Dress Goods and Notion Line

AT LOWER PEIOE3 Than You Ever Dreamed of

IN CLOTHING
--We Can Fit You Up

In most anything you should want We havo suits in all
grades and styles either round or squaro cut single or double
breasted A big assortment of odd pants in cassimers wors ¬

teds and jeans full of sizes any grade you wanv also
a full line of jeans coats for men and boys jumpers overalls
or anything you need in tho clothing

We handle the Celebrated Hamilton Brown Boots and Sbo es

Our stock in this lino is full and complete and wo will make
it to your interest to see them before buying whether you want
ono pair or a dozen We guarantee our boots and shoes and
make tho guarantee good if it takes a now pair to do it Como
in and seo us and look through our new stock
REMEMBER THE PLACE Tho John Goodwin store room

OZMENT HOLDEBHaN
Cave-in-Roc- k Blls

FREE FERRY EVERY SATURDAY

DONT EAT
If You Want to Save
AM of Your Money

But if You flust Eat and
Want to Save Some Money too

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM

JOHN BENNETT
Ak lie ITqs q Big Stocl Ajv
VT-- ilidq Little 3ice 7JS

His goods are fresh clean sound and pure his prices aro
short lean and for fairness will endure Ho carries the best

Coffees Sugars and Provisions of all Kinds

CANDIES CANNED GOODS ETC
Ho will appreciate your patronage Remember tho name

and the place

NEXTDOOItTOTIIK I T RpMMPTT
CRIDEK HOUSE cl J OlnnD 1 1

ttEiJi iDir
For Fall Business Our NEW STORE is now completed

and will be open Oct 1 with a Full and Novel stock of

Millinery Good
Boys Caps Dress Trimmings Corsets
Gloves Handkerchiefs Laces

and all other goods that go make a first class store Our
motto is New Goods New Styles and Low Prices We
are so fortunate as to secure again the services of Miss Ed-
na

¬

Cossitt as our trimmer and hence are able to guarantee
satisfaction

AVe are also prepared to furuish our patrqni with the latest cuts aqd fash ¬

ions iu Dress Making Wo extend to invitation to call and
inspect our lino of FALL GOODS hefore purchasing elsewhere

ti -- RESPECTFULLY

Miss KATIE L MARKET

HAMPTON KY

M E FOHS
Merchant Tailor

MARION KY
Just received a flue lino ot Full

and Winter goods Pants to Order

400 and upwards Suits to Order
1800 and upwards Fit Qunran- -

toed Goods sold by tho yard

Fok 8m A house of six rooms
good eiata n good cellar centrally lo--

Mtod ia Martou For priee etc see

HaWaHwr
MmHKOUIm

aro
seems mora

is lifo
tho

and as

lino and

line

STKAY NO HOE Taken up a a

stray by A J Bennett living about
tiro miles bolow Tolu on tho Ohio

rlvor In OrlttcnJcu county on the
14th day of August 1891 ouo black

and white spoted cow marked with
swallow fork and uuderbit in right
car and under bit and split in left
cur and left horu olf and appraised

by Anderson Neul at 18 This Septv
14 1894

J C Stephenson J P 0 0
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